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stockton & Co
The WhKe Corner

Little Things tliat Make' Big Stores
We have Just received the biggest shipment of notion that et came

to ,mitm. We rnllH that It Is juet as important to have the small

things required by our euetemor as It in to have the big thing. We

take a much ilMr I sotting a Pl of pin a we do is elling a

suit "t elethee.

TANDY
strrs roR
TIQI HAIR

Beautifully Jeweled m
ed -- U of eombe,

Me to IMC

Old

BACK OOMBS.

On thousand aoeorted comb

tich an pay 1& 'or '
DiMt t rr",

Special 10c Boh.

2ftc 8PB0IAL8.
Hi.lr ana boek combe, plain Mid

WMIO'Mlll, a big amortmeBt to
eeleet fruw.

DRDS8INO OOMBS

HAIR BRU8HB8

tooth Bnugima
NECKLACES

The latest fade.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

frank Meredstb. KeeHent Agent,
Owe Kith Wm Brown Co., No.

ISO Commercial Siro--t.

NEW TODAY
Wood Wanted- -7 cords, at the new

eaaaery iSth street. See 1. 1'.

Klsoball.

Tot Sal Cheap tfereml good arms;
alts It' ami suburb a property. Cap
Hal NaUomI lUnk.

Seed Potatoes for Bale PaBoyGrtsbim
Burlauk and Barly Kom seed pota-
toes by Capital CommImUb Co., Sa-le-

Of. 4'4'tf

Tor ft, Imported Pan Tail Gold
VUk, for sole at WtUametto hotel
Vfry fine, ft mu eaeh.

Netteo 1 hereby Riven that I will not
pay aay bill contracted by aay par
sea or perseem except mysolf. 1.
Vaa Ylh.

Dry Weed for Kale-- Big fir aad seoad
growth. Now or 4 foot Call at
sHal- - aa.1 ItNk atroote. or pboe Hit
M. 1. Dosuds. 41(Mf

Per SU Cow aad htf tt bat-g- y

and magi boraee. lacmte of
Paul Xlopeia, Cbewekei aad Slat
streets, or addre P. O. Us ttO, Sa
Um.

U BUli ta BuaUUM-T- be a4oralsed
hat m ga nfk for U Oapt-t- l

Iiovotat 0., a rapreeaatod.
He ii riaK a wga, aad la ttlll
la the UaaWer 1m4bm, ta fill or-

dera ai kr4fr. Pka 4M. Lere
Mdoea at Patgu4Hi'i reaUnraat. T.
M. NekUrL 441w

Big Ow4 Flold raud.-Ya- a, ia Or-a- ,

aad t far ffm Kalaat lo
Xet vein f J that aaaaje 48 jw

M fixed Mrba at gtH r4. A
tfve deveUfweaU each day larai
value erf miaa. Weald y like an .

tereet U ak a aaiaef Let a ahw
It U y. aayway, InveU M, aarc
if yoa aa, aad atah ;wr aBy
wrk. OapitaJked at (100,000

8tk bow eeUiag at SO eeata per
ehare. IV full partUwlira write I.

bbbB JV6'

WHITE BELTS.
ISmbrotdred Lawn.
Jumbroldered Canvas.
JBmbreidored Dueh.

White Pmw to Matoh.
' OOZiD BELTS.

Another new Hue of entirely dlf
fereut srylee.

BUSTER BBOWN BELTS.
ALL COLORS.

ifA

VELVET

ORIT
HOSE
SUPPORTERS

A eomplrte Ha--
of all rolofi and
kinds Just a

rheap or a little
rhper than you
expeet.

W. Lane, sod M-K- Building, Port
I land. Or 410.1m- '-

O. A. R. Reunion April Slit.
The eoMMitlee in charge of the

for tke rvaioa of the old
aoldiem aad their faMille ea aext Sat
urdny after aooa, April Hat, are per
feetiaK their plan a4 arraatHajr a
pleating program aad a general kI
time U expected. It ia hoped by the
committee that all old aetdlerc will
make April Slat a half holiday, and
attend thia meetlNg which ia Intended

fr their eepeeial pleattire. All the
ommtttee aaka ia te oowe and bring n

well filled baaket, which It te help the
mdlec la aorvlnt; yr Inner want.

If we Bit koip te make thia effort a
etteM, thero ia no doubt Uit what
the Pet and llolief Cerpa will give at
leant two ef Iheao eaah year, ae all
lend a willing and helping band. Tail
your eomradoe I eeme with their faml-lie- .

IavlUiift have been extentred I (1

A. X. It at Woedbwrn, KUyton, ill-vrt4-

and IndependoMe and we ean
rewaeaably expeet a good repreaeatv
tla from each of the Poati.

Ity Committee.

Now ia the time to take HeUlater'a
Kky MaUia Tea. It oleaai your
eyUom el alt ImpwrlUee. A woaderfu)
epriftg tool. A famlt' iHmefaator. 34
eeaU Tea or Tablet. Rr. Mone'a drug
atoro.

Tho KaljhU Obaerred tho Day,
DoMoJay Comma ad ory Ne. 5, K. TH

bold ite BBBtml Maeter aorvieea at the

rirt CMgregatioMl ehureh Svaday
aflerBOOa M S;M ,Uek. Tho ksJghti
wore ia HBiform, and marched frem
their "aeyhtm" te tho eUreb Ib a
body. Tho ehwrek auditorium had been
Umtily decorated for the oeeaUea and
a largo number of friend ef the y

imtberd to lUten to the oxer-io-.

The choir of the Bpiaaopal
ehuroh, o4itlng ef Mr a. liingea, Mra,

oUy, Prof. 8elty aad Mr. Deckabagh
rottdorad exeeiieat Mleetloai, A eer
mo appropriate to tho oaeaaiea waa
IlivoR by Ker. D. D. Brrett, of the
OttrtttUB ehwrh. About Si knJghti
were ia atteadaBoe,

DefTeo of Honor Dance.
Tonight, at Hlma& hall. Hverybody

invited. It

There Is Little

Real Trouble
la thi world meat uf It It laugU&ry. Yo allew ourtelvea te be-eo-

aorvott and fretful. Weede of earo overran the gardes of the heart
whoa they ehould never be aXewed to take root.

A Great Deal of the Present Eye Trouble
la eauaod by people eeleetiag Qlaeeea UBculted for the eo action of

tiler oyea.

- WB SUPPLY THB BEST ", ,
-

Aad (Ire a thorough examination free of charge.

- State and
Liberty Sfc.,

e Salem, Ore

g I ' "" I
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SOME SOCIALISTS.

R, Cook, Candidate for State
Treasurer.

A reaidt of Astoria, Is an old eel

dier one of the boys who a re the
beet days of his life for the preeerv- -

tion of our eouRtry, ami mow eek the
.emancipation of the wnge einve (sys

tem, and lalmring men eheub) eeet their
votee for him. All Interest derived
from state fnnds should and will be
eretlited to the tax payers.
T. 11. BUokman, for Oouaty Commis-

sioner,
In a master mechanic, builder and

Uvea at Woedimrn, and h a
man that will look after the Utereet
of the taxpayers; is ia favor of !mprev
ing nil ronnty property and keeping ev-

erything In proper order, but curtail all
needless expe"9 ' " UBty mMter
as he would in his private affairs.
O. r. Sherwood, Candidate for Ceunty

Treasurer,
te welt and favorably known te the

moot of the taxpayer of Marlon coun-

ty and need no recommendation ne to
hi ability nnd integrity. Laboring
men of nil rlneom ehould see that their
vote are et for oue of their own
rloM.

When governor. Judges Mud lawful
authorities break all the rule for the
adjustment of our relation with eueh
other, in onhr to erueh labor and exnl!
plutoeraey. urely it le time for u te

jmake laws for our own guManee.
MemiHrs or our elue a re being out

the

rnged plu ow of Portland, In
reigns, our and tl renewing actual

lers risk gladly give their live Mia Meda Holman, who ha tteeu
Kartera Kurope the some great the employ Meyer has re
eauee. We would be coward to her hont in she
heeltated any rnona no will remalu during .
eoaary out Hon. Tilmou Ford and hi brother

your ago an old whe i D. returned Saturday
ought long years to the aU tour the South

Unlou. wua caught In the moahe of the
law, and hi loam of horaoa nod wngou

all hi earthly peeesMeos conHc
Of tod, beeauoe he hauled a few
mod, of wood, cut from government
land, sold It or firewood in Liv
legato, MooUm, Iu te ebUla
the neoeesarie of life, At this vwy
time, Whi. A. Clarke, how U. S. sena-

tor from Montana, was engaged ia
stealing thousands of acre ef the beet
Umber land of Montana, mil
lion of dollars. Thw ef Men
tana know at the time the Illegal meth
od by which una acquiring
these valuable In4 It baa been a

ef common knowledge oom
went among tho people at all time
Ar aetlea was brought In the federal
eeurla to make Clark disgorge, but
after winding tortuous way
thia abortive "mlU ef Justice," tbt
supreme court at last decided thai
Oiark did not steal the timber lauds!
We fear the aupreme court ha placed
itaelf la bad standing with people
of Montanu who Mir him ate I it.

Tho notional convention of the Vail-
ed Mine Workers of America, la ,

have appropriated IM00 to aid
WeterB Federation of Miner,

send them word1 that there U more
it needed. All hall tho coming
solidarity of the working people,

a .

A Dandy for Bum.
Dr. Hergln, Pana, IU, write; "I

used Ballard's Snow Liniment i
alwaya recommended it te my friends,
aa am coBfldeat there Is bo better
madtt, 'It is a daudy or boras.'
whs Kve ea farm are especially liable
te many accidental euts, bora, bruises,

heal rapidly when Hallard'f
Soew liniment ia applied. It should
alwaya kept In the house or cases
ef emergcBoy." Sec, 60c $1. Bold
by D J. Pry.

Personals
Jehu O. Wright ia a Portkad visiter
Oouaty Clerk. KoUnd Susday.lB

Portland.
H. II. Newell, of Portland, opost Sun

day in Salem,
Dr, Dal ton ia la Portkad ob profes-

sional bus! new.
T. T. Oeor went te Pert-lan-d

this mornlBg.
A. N. was a northbound pas-aeage- r

thi taarnlng.
Mrs, Bdgar Btahl has returned rem

a visit ia Portland.
Judge Halley returned today rem a

visit at Pe&dletan arm.
W, Meyer returned thia morn-

ing a vUet sear Albany.
Sam A. KozJer returned Sunday

rem a visit in Bugene.
Judge Hubbard was among the north-

bound passenger this morning.
Misc Leona Hirsoh returned today

rem a visit witi Portland friends,
P. Ward, tho druggiet, returned this

morning from a brief atay in Albany,
P. Itello went to Portland tola morn-

ing to look after his property interests.
Prof. Parvin was among the Portland

bound passengers on the morning train.
Mia Mabel Dove returned to Port- -

Money Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ludd 4 BusV Bank, Salem, Or,

land today, after a visit at her home

here.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. O. Graham returned

last evening from a visit at Wood

burr.
John Coehrnn, of Oregon City

Rntrprie, spent Sunday here with

'
Judge Huruett wis among .the p

sengers bound for Portland Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mi Hetene Palryntpie Is enjoying a

visit from Ml Xuudft Lomke, of
Hubbard.

Maude Wddeil, of luageu, passed
through the city today on hi way tc
Port bind.

Mrs. 1 B. Xortheutt went to Centra-li-

this morning to visit reeatives for
evernl week.

M. W. Koberts, a prominent farmer
ot Turner, wus in the city today tran
acting businets.

J. R. Shaw left this morning for Port-

land to work for oue of the telephone
companies there.

Pred Tattle, noaletnnt eushler of the
Orfgou Stat Hunk, at Aurora, spent
.uimduy la Salem.

Mi Hon Hormee, of Woodburn, whe

has been vMtlng frieu!s here, returned
home this morning,

Mia Alta Mason and Ml Florence
K'ndall, of Portland, the guest i
of Mrs, ('. M. Suelteu Sundey.

Hurge Ford1, of Portland, n gradu
ate of Willamette University's eloea of
1P5. visit el friends here over Sunday.

Will Went, a former reaident of He
nnd murdered every amy that Icm. but hi the city

locnrry brothers ntnnees,
and la in

for of Sou,
if w tntned Dulloa. where

nt which are the summer.
le aceompUek purpose.

A row soldier hurl Ford,
four preserve .from a mouth' over

had

and
order

worth
pedo

Oiark

matter and

it through

the

the aad
if

la

have

I
Those

which

be
and

spent

Moore

hla
Henry

rem

to

wore

em Mate. Their Itinerary Included
varlou points la California, Arleen
and Arkauon.

Richard 1). IfolmoH, who ho boon
vWrJng California or toverul mouth
returned Saturday evening. He made
ibe trip homo by boat, nnd report m

pleasant voyage,
Mhx Ow-- 4e Parnell, of thi city, will

take k prominent part iu the "Dees-tric-

Skulr" at Albany April SOtk.
Ml IVrnell'a work at as Imperaooator
i becoming widely known.

Ml Hula McCully, who bat been
visiting In California for several
mouth, arrived this morning te vlalt
her uncle, Hal I). lNitton.

O .A. 151 W O XT X Sk. .
Bun Us ) IN IM Ym Htil Unjt BerjjJ

u
Meyer-CJMxrvfat- Wedding.

It wus a pretty home weddiag M the
reeideuee of Mr. and Mra, J. S. Meyer,
on Wt Stat street Sunday afterBoeu
at o'clock when M1m May me lothol
Clearwater booamo tb wife of Mr
Harry II. Meyer. Nov. P. 8. Knight
performed the eermouj iu the preewee
of a largo number of rewUveiand
friends.

The Meyer residouo was doeorated
wkh a prefuaiOR of Oregon grape la
ldoom and out flowora. The hall and
stalrwuy were banked with the grape,
while In the parlor, where the eeremeay
was performed, rosea and lilacs were
used effectively. The dining room was
especially pretty, Garland of the Ore
gon grape were draped- - rem the cornets
ef the room to the ehaadelier ever the
table. The center piece waa ef Raster
lllie. A dinner of three courses wa
served at the a! of the eeremeay
Tho bride served tho wedding oake to
each guest.

The bride wore a handsome oostume
of priaoe grey tUk mutt over pink
silk.

Mis Lota Turpley played the wed-

ding march.
The young couple are well known in

thi city. The bride is the daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Clearwater, and
has lived in thia olty or tho last three
year. Hue is very popular socially.
The groom is the oldest son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. S. Meyer, and is a Sakm boy.
He is well known throughout the city
being a singer "Of unusual ability. They
will continue to live In thi city.

They were the recipients of a large
number of beautiful and costly wedding
present.

Mis Gertrude Lyman, of Portland,
was among the out of town guest.

T

A Lucky Poctoalstreee,

I Mr. Alexander of Gary, Me., who
baa found Dr. King's New Lio Pills to
bo the best remedy oho ever tried for
keeping tho etemieh, liver and bowel
ia perfect order. You'll agree with hex
if yoa try theoo painless purifier that
infuse new life. Guaranteed by J, C.
Perry, droggUt, Prie 86",

CASTOR 1 A
For Infanta and Children.

Use KM Yen Hara Always Beagfet

Sifiaatwo of (&&&&&&&

Fourth Advantage
and

Featureofthe Racycl
T. in Livlnif ttia mtitr.tiartrr T)ilt ar Tllrt iirftn ,l ." '" " s " "- - " a iii

tl. liarlna i unnit ru t m1 that the dttat taniuil irot n, il . t...,c ucn..n6 -- - ,.. .... e cjj cj,,
MI....L L 1M1..(,.Mt bm.1 ftttaltv villa tan hiv umraII. ."um,u ,BC "" """v ""i -- "" ll rg eiuaiitjrj

the bearings. Iu the ltyele the cranks are rocoeeed so as to uA
bearing out In the ranks, and at the entrance efibis rits felt tij
are or the purpose ef preventing the dust or dm ma f.
(L Ul. TLiu taH trninnrt tiMr rfmnd tlia liall .... . .. ... .. - .- -- ....B3. ,,,, MUllj

impossible for any foreign substance to get Into the bfsrisft Mvl

dust or dirt get past the elt Its further progress ii slij J
the oil charged tnagaalne.

Racyclcs $40 and up

Other Bicycles $25 and up
WE DO REPAIRING AS IT SHOULD BE DONE.
All classes of repairs Itims, tires, etc., replaced on

Best Work at Honest Prices

FRANK J. MOORE HY

PERICINS
GETS

NACE
William l'erkioft, the bottling man-

ager of the Nombler baseball team,
ho secured A. G, 2taee, eaptola of the
Willamette nine, aa coach, and 1 bow
corresponding with various high schools
and Junior teams for the making of a
schedule or tho preoeat season. It li
nlae Ibe Intention ef the Umllera te
take a trip Northward aa far aa Heat-tie- .

I.at season was a particularly bril
Meat one for the lUmblerw, and the
prospect for tho present season are
alo tinted with tho brightest hue.

o -
Cure Ooagba and Cold,

Mrs, a Petersen, U Lake L, To-pek-

Kas., says "Of all eeugh rem
edles Ballard 'a Ilorebeund Syrup U my
favorltei it has dene and will do all
that la claimed or it to speedily cure
all coughs and eeldc and It la so tweet
and pUasaat to the taste. Sold by D.
J. Pry.

MAJUUBD.
lfAeffAY-AXDNM- OK. At their

own homo, ajaraor eZ Wiotor and
Trade Hreota, Salem, Or., April If,
ISM, at 6 o 'sleek p, m Mis He
Audorfou to Mr. George A. Hastay,
Rv. P. 8. Knight officiating.
Both the young people are well and

favorably known In '.hla olty, where
they have many Heads,

Sore Ouro Tor Pile,
Itching pile produce moisture an 3

cause itching this form, a well as
blind, bleeding or protruding pile arc
cured by Dr, File Bemedy,
Stops Itthing and bleeding. Absorbs
turner, SO a Jar at druggists, or eat
by mail, Treatise ree. Write me
about your case. Dr, Besanko, Phlla..
Pa.

r

placed

washers

State News

The Kogeue city ei jBm. Ui
that alt mot maohm-- s le frieHi
that pi.

A number of Albaav petpi Wir
uanlaed a teonls dub, aid art sir
a fine court built.

IMeven eannerle en IhcCaJsosMrrr

er have agreed en sen etti in tii
over Sfi 'pounds, and lr wtlt
thi weight.

William Bennett, a V"irutH
p4oyd at a aawmil iht Co1

Grove, waa struck auu iotaaUj 1

Thursday by a ailing treo ,

o

Take Holllster'a Ilorkv K

To this month. Drive aniri
tiredne, five appetite at n
makes you well and keeii rd

Great family tonic 85 C'BKSrf
Tablet. Dr. Stone's drug Km

Band Dance

Xoxt Wednesday events. ,4sni

at armory. Iarge orfhee'ra. Sou

fieor. A aio time guaraateet
--

A Word er Mr Ky.

Some people who are acutely cap

lag the nomination of T. R hJ '

IrooUaaofF fU an i settrd et

coooorBlng him. Mr, K! "
avoraWy known 1b the wr Hl

record- - oneaka or ItKlf, l tM

eriterioa to iudire blm l- - '
and those who expeet to defeat huu c

this way will find that w'
usually have the opposite r ftXt, i P

orally reaet ob those who urt ft

Mr. Kay ia a safe and reUahU "
send te the legislature, a4 v B

ceive a large vote from tie coHer

meat of the people is this '.'

a

Are Yon doing

To the band dance at the vj
Wedneadav. April 18th I If
BOtt

A POSITIVELY

GUARANTEE!
Piano and Futnitatz Polish

Will polish the most delicate ftralttae without toJT- -

Kennedy's Royal Enamels
Will remove setatches to stay removed. Give

quick-dryin- g, non.-stlc- ky tHHant finish. Is not

sticky varnish. Retains Its brilliancy after all otW

polishes become daft. .

Don't risk yot good fifrnltte with a polls t

has no address and Is not guaranteed
A demonstrator will call and give you a Ife

onstration. You will not b urtred to buy.

Made in Salem


